Quick Guide to Services and Collections

Find books, journals, databases and much more
Tufts Libraries Catalog                  library.tufts.edu
E-journals title list                   go.tufts.edu/libraryEjournals
Databases title list                    go.tufts.edu/libraryDatabases
Tufts theses and dissertations          researchguides.library.tufts.edu/theses

Connect to and borrow from libraries worldwide
Other library catalogs                  www.library.tufts.edu/tisch/non_tufts.htm
Boston Library Consortium libraries     www.blc.org/members/current-members
WorldCat                               www.tufts.worldcat.org
Borrow materials we don’t own           www.library.tufts.edu/tisch/otherlib.htm

Get help from a librarian
Meet your subject specialists           www.library.tufts.edu/tisch/ra/appt_form.htm
Attend a workshop                       tinyurl.com/Tischworkshops

Use RefWorks to save and format citations
A great time saver and organizer. It stores citations and converts them into a properly formatted bibliography.
researchguides.library.tufts.edu/CitingSourcesRefWorks

View your library account
See what you’ve checked out, renew books, set up alerts for new library materials, and check your fines.
library.tufts.edu/patroninfo

Help for time-management challenged students
Research Paper Navigator helps you with time management; research, writing and citing sources for research papers
www.library.tufts.edu/researchpaper

For more information
Undergraduate student guide             www.library.tufts.edu/tisch/ra/undergrad.htm
Graduate student/TA guide               www.library.tufts.edu/tisch/ra/gradfac.htm
Database search tips                    researchguides.library.tufts.edu/searchtips
Quick tips                              www.library.tufts.edu/tisch/ra/quickTips.htm
Recommend a purchase                    www.library.tufts.edu/tisch/order_form.htm
Use Harvard libraries                   www.library.tufts.edu/tisch/ra/harvardLetters.htm